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Abstract

Inelastic neutron scattering pro�les ofspin waves in the dilute quasi-one-

dim ensionalIsing-like antiferrom agnetCsCo0:83M g0:17Br3 have been investi-

gated. Calculations of Sxx(Q ;!), based on an e�ective spin Ham iltonian,
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accurately describe the experim entalspin wave spectrum ofthe 2J m ode.

TheQ dependenceoftheenergy ofthisspin wavem odefollowstheanalytical

prediction !xx(Q )= (2J)(1-5�
2cos2Q a + 2�2)1=2,calculated by Ishim ura and

Shiba using perturbation theory.

Thequantum natureofspin-1/2one-dim ensionalm agneticsystem sm anifestsitselfin anum -

berofinteresting propertiesthathave been studied both experim entally and theoretically

form any years[1].Thespin waveexcitation spectrum around thepureIsingenergy consists

ofacontinuum ofstates,accom panied by thepropagation ofdom ain wallpairsofthesoliton

response. The existence ofa band ofspin wave statesand the soliton response have been

con�rm ed within thequasi-one-dim ensionalsystem ,CsCoM3(M =Br,Cl),by Satijaetal.[2]

and Nagleretal.[3].

The spin Ham iltonian describing the dynam ics of1-D Ising-like antiferrom agnets,in-

cluding the exchange m ixing produced by inter-chain and intra-chain interactions,wasde-

term ined to be[4]

H = 2J
X

[Sz
jS

z
j+ 1 + �(Sx

jS
x
j+ 1 + S

y

jS
y

j+ 1)]+ h
X

(�1)jSz
i: (1)

Here J is the exchange coupling between nearest neighbour Co ions in a chain,� is the

param eter thatdistinguishes the Ising lim it (� = 0)from the Heisenberg lim it (� = 1),h

is an e�ective (staggered) �eld,which arises from exchange m ixing and coupling between

chains.

The Ham iltonian (1)m ay also m odelthe case where a non-m agnetic ion (M g)is sub-

stituted forthe m agnetic ion (Co),which gives a distribution of�nite length spin chains.

Finitelength chainsareofinterestbecausethey allow oneto study surfacem odeswith neu-

tron scattering.M oreover,com parison with theory ism orerigoroussincethefullspectrum ,

Sxx(Q;!),can be com puted exactly forHam iltonian (1)in sm allchains. Nagleretal.[5]

m easured thespin wavespectrum ofsuch adiluteone-dim ensionalchain,CsCo0:83M g0:17Cl3,

with inelasticneutron scattering and carried outa detailed com parison with theoreticalre-

sultsbased on such a Ham iltonian. Theirresultscon�rm ed the necessity ofthe staggered
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�eld.Nonetheless,thecalculated spin wavespectrum atthezonecenterwasin disagreem ent

with experim ent,and therelativeintensitiesbetween thesurfacem ode(! � J)and thebulk

m ode (! � 2J)were notin quantitative agreem ent. Furtherm ore,only two wave vectors

wereexam ined,thereforeup untilthepresent,afullexperim entalstudy ofthespin wavedis-

persion hasbeen lacking.Such a dispersion relation wascalculated by Ishim ura and Shiba

(IS) [7],and it rem ains an unchallenged prediction relevant to the e�ective Ham iltonian

described above.

In thispaper,by m easuring thespin waveresponseforseveralQ-vectorsthroughoutthe

Brillouin zone,itisshown thatare�ned calculation ofSxx(Q;!)quantitatively describesthe

spin wavespectrum associated with both theJ and the2J m ode,and thattheQ-dependence

ofthespin waveenergy ofthism odeindeed followstheIS prediction:

!xx(Q)= (2J)(1� 5�2cos2Qa+ 2�2)1=2: (2)

CsCoBr3 belongstothespacegroup D
4

6h and displaysroom tem peraturelatticeconstants

a=7.529 �A and c=6.324 �A. The m aterialconsists ofstacked triangularlatticescom posed

ofchains ofCo+ + ions arranged parallelto the c-axis. The Co+ + ions on a given chain

interactstronglywith oneanother,withexchangeconstantJ.Longrange,three-dim ensional

ordering occursatTN = 28:4 K,below which CsCoBr3 entersa partially-param agnetic,3-

sublattice Neelstate. On furthercooling,an additionaltransition occurs,associated with

the ordering ofthe param agnetic site. W ith the addition ofnon-m agnetic im purities,M g

(17% ),in place ofCo,the ordered states are severely altered in such a way that order

param eter m easurem ents show upwards curvature to tem peratures as low as 3 K [8]. In

ourm easurem entswestay wellabovethesetem peratures,with theintentofavoiding three

dim ensionaland ordering e�ects.

CsCo1�x M gxBr3 isagood candidatesystem fortheinvestigation ofdilution e�ectsasthe

propertiesofthe pure system have been welldeterm ined. In addition,forneutron studies,

the brom ide isexpected to be preferable to the chloride asthe incoherentscattering cross

section ofBrisconsiderably less than Cl(0.1 barns com pared with 5.1). In addition the
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absorption cross-section isconsiderably lowerforBrthan forCl. The dilute system allows

forstudy ofboth the 2J m ode,which involvesa ip ofa spin in the bulk ofa �nite chain

aswellasforthe J m odewhich arisesfrom spin ipsthatoccurateitherend ofthe �nite

chains.

Inelastic neutron scattering experim ents were carried outon the HB2 triple axisspec-

trom eterattheHFIR research reactorofORNL.M easurem entswerem adewith �xed �nal

neutron energy 3.52 THz,using Si(111)asthe m onochrom atorand pyrolytic (002)asthe

analyzer. Collim ation of40’was chosen forboth the incident and scattered beam s. The

resulting energy resolution wasabout0.25 THz.A pyrolyticgraphite�lterwasused in the

scattered beam to suppressthehigherordercontam ination.

For the dilute system ,the transverse spin wave response Sxx(Q;!)can be written in

term softheresponsefunction fora singlechain oflength N ,Sxx
N (Q;!):

S
xx(Q;!)=

X

N

u
N (1� u)2Sxx

N (Q;!); (3)

wherethesinglechain responseis

S
xx
N (Q;!)=

X

E

j< E jS
xx
N (Q)jG > j

2
�(! � E ): (4)

Herethespin-ip operatorisgiven by

S
xx
N (Q;!)=

N
X

j= 1

e
iQ j
S
x
j; (5)

wherethesum m ation ofj isoverthelength ofthechain,and Sxj istheusualx-com ponent

ofthe spin operatorforthe spin atthe jth site. In these expressions,we have used u to

denote the concentration ofm agnetic ions. The sum m ation overthe variouschain lengths

istherefore subjectto the constraintthatthe totalnum berofm agnetic ionsin the entire

chain equalsthisconcentration. W e use the ketjE > to denote an eigenstate with energy

E and jG > istheground statewith energy taken to bezero.

Thedistribution ofchain lengthsisassum ed to bebased on random substitution ofnon-

m agnetic M g ions for Co in the chain. This is the sam e percolation assum ption used by

Nagleretal.[5]forCsCo0:83M g0:17Cl3.
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ThetotalSxx(Q;!)forthesystem isthen obtained by �rstaddingtheresponseofchains

with N � 11,weighted according to theabove-m entioned percolation theory.Theresulting

response isthen scaled from N = 11 to largersizesby m ultiplying the com puted response

by two factors,F 1

2J=F
11

2J forthe2J band and F 1

J =F 11

J fortheJ band.Thescaling functions

are

F
M
2J =

M
X

N = 2

(N � 2)(1� u)2uN ; F
M
J =

M
X

N = 2

2(1� u)2uN ; (6)

and aregiven by [5]

F
M
2J = x

3
� x

M + 1[(M � 2)(1� x)+ 1] (7a)

and

F
M
J = 2x2(1� x)(1� x

M �1 ): (7b)

The F-functionswith M = 1 are those thatwould be obtained from an Ising system (at

T = 0),with an average num berofchainsoflength N equalto xN (1� x)2 (according to

percolation theory [5]). The calculated responsesup to som e M (M = 11 in ourcase)are

weighted by these factors in order to account for the presence oflarger chains (which is

non-negligible).

Thespin waveresponseat13:3 K in CsCo0:83M g0:17Br3,isshown in Fig.1,fora variety

ofwavevectorsspanning theone-dim ensionalBrillouin zonefrom thezoneboundary (0,0,

2.5) to the zone centre (0,0,3). Allthe constant Q scans taken were ofthe form (0,0,

L)and sensitiveonly to transversespin correlations,henceSxx(Q;!),dueto thesensitivity

oftheneutron scattering crosssection to spin com ponentsnorm alto Q .The experim ental

and calculated peak intensitieshavebeen scaled to agreeata singlewavevector,(0,0,2.5).

The data shows two clearly de�ned m odes with energy J and 2J,which are identi�ed as

m agneticin origin,both by theirfallo� atlargewavevectorduetothem agneticform factor

and by thetem perature dependence ofthisscattering.Thephonon peaks,which werealso

found forthepuresam ple[4],areindicated by theletterP.

The solid curves are calculationsofSxx(Q;!)weighted,asdescribed above,forchains

with N � 11. W e checked the appropriate scaling relations by calculating the spectrum
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for N � 14,and utilizing the sam e procedure. The results changed very little; indeed,

the m axim um spin chain length originally utilized by Nagleretal.[5](N � 8)also gave a

fairly accurate representation ofthe fulldistribution. This result is not surprising as the

average chain length is 5. These spectra were calculated atT = 13:3 K,with param eter

valuessim ilarto those used to describe the pure sam ple,J = 1:55TH z,and �= 0:18J [3].

The staggered �eld param eter h = 0:05J and a convolution ofthe resolution function of

theinstrum entwith the expected Lorentzian function [6]with fullwidth athalfm axim um

� =0.1J forthespin wavepeak wereused withoutfurtheradjustableparam eters.

Typically thevalueoftheexchangeconstantJ isdeterm ined by thepeak position ofthe

2J m odeatthezoneboundary.However,asthepeak positionsofthetwo m odesdepend on

both h and �aswell,wehave�tthespectrum forJ,h and �sim ultaneously to giveoptim al

agreem entatallwavevectorsstudied.A slightdiscontinuity occursin thecalculated curves

in Fig.1 atan energy between the J and 2J m odes(1.5J).Thisartifactarisesbecause of

thedi�erentscaling em ployed foreach frequency range,asdiscussed above.Ascan beseen

from Fig. 1 the description ofthe experim entby theory isquantitatively very good atall

wavevectorsacrossthe1D Brillouin zone.

IS calculated thedispersion forthe2J m ode,usingacom bination ofperturbation theory

and the previously known second m om entresult[7],forthe transverse spin wave response

in the absense ofa staggered �eld term . Their resulting prediction is Eq. (2). W e have

evaluated the energiescorresponding to the centerofm assofthe calculated spectra forall

wavevectorsin Fig.1and havefound thatthe!-Q dispersion isindeed welldescribed by IS

theory.In the�gure,theenergiescorrespondingtothecenterofm assareslightlylargerthan

theabsolutevaluescalculated from Eq.(2).However,thisislargely dueto theinuenceof

thestaggered �eld which raisestheenergy ofthespectra by about0.13J com pared with the

h=0 case atthe zone boundary. Itisworth em phasizing thatthe excellent description of

thescattering lineshapeby thecalculated structurefactorim pliestheIS energy dispersion

forthe2J m ode.Theseresultsclearly indicatethatthee�ectiveHam iltonian (1)describes

very accurately thedispersion ofthe2J m ode.
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The dispersion relation obtained from the �tsin Fig. 1 isshown in Fig. 2. The open

circles (2J m ode) are the energies ofthe center ofm ass ofthe spectra. The �lled circles

show the2J m odeenergiescorrected forthee�ectof�nitestaggered �eld so thatthey can

be com pared directly with Eq. (2).The solid line representsthe IS theoreticalexpression,

Eq.(2).In this�gure,thesquaresshow thedispersion ofJ m odeusing thesam eprocedure

aswasused for2J m odeenergies.

In Fig.3,we show a two dim ensionalcontourm ap ofthecalculated inelastic spectrum

asa function ofenergy and wavevector.In this�gure,theparam etersused arethesam eas

thoseem ployed in the�tsto thedata shown in Fig.1.Thisscattering showsthespin wave

continuum aspredicted by IS,givingtheantisym m etricbow-tieshapeforthe2J m ode.The

spin wave continuum broadensappreciably asthe zone centerisapproached,to the values

� �4�J,consistentwith previoustheorticalwork [7,9].

Fig.4 showsa two dim ensionalcontourm ap ofthecalculated spin wave spectrum asa

function ofstaggered �eld,forthezonecenterwavevector.The pronounced increase in the

ratioofintensitiesbetween the2J and J m odes,aswellasthem ovem entofspectratowards

higherenergy with increasing h can beclearly seen.Both thedescription oftheratio ofthe

relativeintensitiesin the2J and J m odesin theexperim entalspin wavescatteringintensity,

aswellasthedescription oftheasym m etry ofthespin wavelineshapeshavebeen im proved

by adjusting h and �.

There has been som e debate regarding the use ofa next nearest neighbour exchange

interaction (NNN) for the 1-D system in the pure sam ple [10,11]. W e have investigated

thise�ectand found theNNN term isnotrequired [11]fora satisfactory description ofthe

data. W e have seen that the staggered �eld plays a key role in obtaining the very good

correspondence between theexperim entaland thecalculated lineshapes.

Toconclude,bym easuringthespin waveresponseforavariety ofscatteringwavevectors,

we have shown that a quantitative understanding ofthe transverse spin wave spectrum

Sxx(Q;!)in the quasi-one-dim ensional,diluted spin-1/2 chains system CsCo0:83M g0:17Br3

can beobtained through an e�ectivespin Ham iltonian (1).Thisresultprovidesa stringent
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testofthe IS perturbative form forthe dispersion relation;by attem pting �tswithoutthe

staggered �eld term (and failing),we have highlighted the im portance ofsuch a term ,as

�rstsuggested by Nagleretal.[4].

This work was supported by the Electron Spin Science Center founded by the Korea

Science and Engineering Foundation,by the NaturalSciences and Engineering Research

CouncilofCanada,and by the Canadian Institute for Advanced Research. Som e ofthe

calculationswere perform ed on the m ulti-node SGIparallelprocessoratthe University of

Alberta.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Inelastic neutron scattering at severalwave vectors ofthe form (0,0,L),at 13.3 K ,

from CsCo0:83M g0:17Br3 are shown. The solid curves are a high quality �t to the data due to

theoreticalcalculationsofSxx(Q ;!)given by Eq.(3).Theparam etersused in thecalculationsare

J= 1.55 THz,h= 0.05J,�= 0.18J,�= 0.1J,T= 13.3 K .
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FIG .2. Thedispersion relation obtained from Fig.1 forthe2J (J)m odeisshown astheopen

circles (squares). The �lled circles are these energies with the value 0.13J (0.2 THz) subtracted

from open ones.Theline correspondsto the IS theoreticalexpression,Eq.(2).
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FIG .3. Thecalculated two dim ensionalcontourm ap ofthespin wave spectra Sxx(Q ;!).The

param etersused in the calculation areJ= 1.55 THz,h= 0.05J,�= 0.18J,T= 13.3 K and �= 0.1J.
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FIG .4. The calculated two dim ensionalcontour m ap ofthe spin wave spectra are shown as

a function of! and the staggered term h for the zone center wavevctor. The param eters in the

calculation arethose used in Fig.3.
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